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A New Song.
UT «EOROK r. MORRIS.

Think God for pleasant weather !
Cbint it, merry rills !

And clap your hands together,
Te exulting hills!

Thank Him, teeming valley !
Thank Him, fruitful P>»'n '

For the golden sunshine.
And the slier rain.

Thank God ot good the Giier !
Shout it, sportive breeze ! 

Kerpond, oh tuneful river ! .
To the nodding trees ;

Thank Him ! bud and birdling !
As ye grow and sing !

Mingle in thanksgiving.
Every living thing !

Thank God, with cberful spirit,
In a glow of love,

For what we here inherit,
And our hopes above !

Universal nature 
Revels in her birth,

When God, In pleasant weather, 
Smiles upon the earth !

-Home Journal.

miscellaneous.
The Beggar Boy.

"'Get away with you, you dirty old beg
gar boy. I’d like to know what right you 
have to look over the lance at the flowers1" 
The speaker was a little boy not more than 
eleven years old, and though people some
times called it handsome, his face looked 
very harsh and disagreeable just then.

He stood in a beautiful garden, just in 
the suburbs of the city ; and it was June 
time, and the tulips were opening them
selves to the sunshine. O ! it was a great 
joy to look at them as they bowed graceful
ly to the light with their necks of crimson, 
of yellow, and carnation. The brds flank
ed either side of the path that curved around 
a small arbor, where the young grape clus
ters that lay hidden among the large leaves, 
wrote a beautiful prophecy lor the autumn.

A white paling ran in front of the gar
den, and over this the little beggar boy, so 
rudely addressed, was lending. He was 
very lean, very dirty, very ragged. I am 
afraid you would have turned away in dis
gust Irom so repulsive a spectacle, and yet 
God and the angels loved him !

He was looking with all his soul in bis 
eyes on the beautiful blossoms, as they 
swayed to and fro in the summer wind, and 
his heart softened while he leaned his arm on 
the fence railing, and forgot everything in 
tltft long, absorbed gaze I Ah ! it was sel
dom the beggar boy saw anything that was 
either very good or beautiful, and it was 
sad bis dream should have such a rude 
awakening.

The blossom rushed up to his face, and 
a glance full of evil and defiance flashed 
into hie eyes. But before tbe boy could re
tort, a little girl sprang out from the arbor 
and looked eagerly from one child to the 
other. She was very fair, with soft hazel 
eyes, over which drooped long, shining 
lashes. Rich curls hung over her almost 
bare white shoulders ; and her lips were the 
color of the crimson tulip blossoms.

“ How could you speak so cross to the 
boy, Hinton ?” she asked, with a tone of 
sad reproach quivering through the sweet
ness of her voice. “ I'm sure it doesn't do 
us any barm 10 have him look at the 
flowers if he likes."

" Well Helen,” urged her brother, slight
ly mollified and ashamed, “ I don’t like to 
have beggars gaping over the fence. It 
looks so low."

44 Now that's a nolion of yours, Hinton. 
I’in sure, if the flowers can do anybody any 
good, we ought to bo very glad. Little 
boy," (and the Child turned 10 ihe beggar 
boy and addressed him as courteously as 
though he had been a prince,) *' I'll pick 
you some of the tulips, if you’ll wait a mo
ment.”

“ Helen, I do believe you’re the funniest 
girl that ever lived!” ejaculated the child’s 
brother, as he turned away, and with a low 
whistle sauntered down the path, feeling 
very uncomfortable ; for her conduct was 
a stronger reproof to him than any words 
could have been.

Helen plucked one of each specimen of 
the tulips, and there was a great variety of 
these, and gave them to the child. His 
face brightened as he received them and 
thanked her.

Û I the little girl had dropped a “apearl 
of great price" into the black, tuibid bil
lows of the boy's life, and year after year 
would bring it up, beautiful and fair again.

Twelve years had passed. The little 
blue eyed girl had grown into a tall, grace
ful woman. One bright June afternoon 
ebe walked with her huaband through the 
garden, for she was on a visit to her pa
rents. The place was little changed, and 
the tulips had opened their lips of crimson 
and gold to the sunshine, just as ih»w had 
twelve years before, Suddenly they ob
served a young mau in a workman's blue 
overalli, leaning over the fence, hie eye 
following eagerly from the beautiful flowers 
to herself. He had a frank, pleasant coun
tenance, and there was something in his 
manner that interested the gentleman and

"Look here, Edward," said she “I’ll 
P uck some of the flowers. It always does 
me good to see people admiring them;” and 
wen releasing her husband's arm, she ap
proached the paling, (and the smile round 
her lip. was very like the old, child one,) 
saying ” Are you fond uf flowers, sir Î It 
*tn give me a great pleasure to gather you

The young workman looked a moment 
very earoeetly into the fair, sweet face.

“ Twelve years*ago this very month, he 
»«id, in a voice deep and yet tremulous 
*hb feeling, "1 stood here leaning on this 
railing, a dirty ragged little beggar boy; 
and you asked me this very question.— 
Twelve years ago you placed tbe bright 
fiowars in my bands, ami they made me a 
new boy, aye, and they made a mao of me, 
h**- Your lace has been a light, ma’am, 
*11 along the dark hours of my life, and this 
<1*1 that little begger boy can stand oo the 
nid place and say to you, though he’s an 
humble and hard-working mao, yet, thank 
Ood, he’s an honest one.’’

Teer-drops trembled like morning-dew on 
tne shining laahea of the lady, aa she turn- 
l 10 “er kusband, who bad joined her, and 

ening m absorbed astonishment to the 
workman a words. •• God," said she, “ put 
ôfÎÎL"7 cblld,be,rl “> do that little deed
the S<,e Dew bow ,erT great is
lDe ,lwwd be his given me.’*

And the setting sun poured a flood of 
ib^e o^. J T' lbe Poop that stood 
over'the uÂÏ* *™k“40 in b'» blue overall,, 

btl 8°,deo ™d over 
aÎiK fntlmn at her aide.-
*H«lsMXol|0dk2 P£‘U,e for. * ‘be
•*w •omethin!^!.^ 00 “ r'°™ be 

* more that a picture the

A New Way to Detect a Thief
The father ol Mr. Webmer, the great 

American Statesman, was a very humorous
and jocose personage. . .

A* he was once journeying in Massachn- 
win, not far from hi, native lown he slop
ped late one night at an inn in the village

___ _ In the bar-room were about
twenty persons, who called out to hitr. to 
discover a thief. One of the company, it 
appeared, had a watch taken from his pocket 
a few minutes before, and he knew ibe of
fender must be in the room with them.

" Fasten all the doors of the room—lei 
no one Icare il,” "said Mr. Webster; and 
here, landlord, go and bring your wife's 
great brass keltle.”

Bornfice did as commanded The great 
brass kettle was placed in the middle of the 
floor, bottom up—as black and as sooty and 
smoky as the chimney back.

" You don’t want hot water nor nothing 
to lake off tbe bristles of no critter, do you 
squire ?” said the landlord—the preparations 
looking loo much like hog-eilling.

“ Go to your baru and bring me tbe big
gest cockrill you’ve got.”

Boniface went to the barn, and soon re
turned with a tremendous great rooster, 
cackling all tbe way like mad.

The old rooster, was thrown under the 
inverted kettle, and the lamp blown out

•• Now, gentlemen, 1 don’t suppose the 
thief is in here, but if be is the rooster will 
crow when the offender touches the bottom 
ol the kettle with his hands. Walk round 
in a circle, and the cock will make known 
tbe watch stealer. The innocent need not 
be afraid you know ”

The company, then» to humor him ind 
carry ont Ihe joke, walked round the kettle 
in the dark for a few minutes.

" All done, gentlemen ?"
’■ All done,” was the cry—” where’s your 

crowing—we heard no cock-a-doo-dle-doo!"
“ Bring us a light.”
A light was brought as ordered.
*» Now hold up your hands good folks.
Ooe field up his hands alter another — 

they were of course black, from coming in 
contact with the soot of the kettle.

"All up?”
“ All up," was the response.
•• All black ?"
" A—II—don’t know ; here’s sine fellow 

who hasn’t held up his hands.”
" Ah, ha, my old boy ! let's lake a peep 

at your paws ?”
They were examined, and were not black 

like those of the rest of the company.
•• You’ll find your watch conceal'd about 

him—search him !”
And so it proved. This fellow, not being 

aware any more than the rest, of the trap 
that was set for ihe discovery of the thief, 
had kept aloof liom the kettle, lest when 
lie touched it, ihe crowing of the rooster 
should proclaim him as a thief.

As the hands ol all the others were black
ened, the whiteness of his own, of course, 
showed that he dared not touch the old 
hi ass kettle, and that lie was the thief.

He was lodged in proper custody pre
paratory to being seul to jail.

The Rumseller’s Guilt
We shudder when we lake up the morn

ing paper, and find there recorded the 
bloody deeds of murder, to which the dark
ness of tire night have given birth. When 
man, in a tempest of lury and madnes, 
thrusts the fatal blade to the heart of his 
fellow, the same blade stalls a quick throb 
of terror in our hearts also. Nevertheless, 
we who are thus a Heeled by their crimes, 
can walk the streets of great cities, which 
are studded with human slaughter-houses, 
wnli, we had almost said, perfect indiffer
ence. In the daily walks of business, we 
pass these places which we know to be 
wholesale destroyers of body and soul, with
out turning our minds for a single instant 
from the ordinary channel of their thoughts 
and cares. Why this indifference? is it 
not for want of knowledge ? The facts in 
either case are plainly manifest. We know 
that the poison performs its work as surely 
as the s:eel. Both murder—ihe latter 
quickly, the former siow and silly. We are 
shocked in all the sensibilities of our nature 
by tbe, sudden enormity of the deed of 
violence ; while the mind, true to its govern
ment, becomes inured to the slow murder 
through its sepsra’e stages ft is not struck 
by an abrupt and jigged horror—it is 
familiarized with the degrees of the ruin- 
seller’s peculiar method of murder, and is 
blinded to the hemousness of the crime. 
Thus the midnight assassin and the poison 
vender are leagued in the work of death. 
They effect the same result by different 
means. Fortunately for the latter his meth
od is a legal one; the other’s outlawed. 
But there is an awful difference in the work 
of the two. The assasin kills the body ; 
the rumseller, with the body, kills the soul. 
“ The bloated bulk of rank, unwieldy woe," 
that is tottering on the grave, with every 
trace of humanity almost blotted out, is not 
all that the blood-stained gold in his pocket 
had tempted him to do. The never dying 
spirit that lingers in that mass of corruption, 
he, in all probability, has damned forever. 
He has made a temporal hell for his fellow, 
and has doomed him to one that is eternal. 
For the soul of his brother he will one day 
be held accountable. But this is not all. 
Were the poor drunkard isolated, could tie 
be cut off front all connection with his kind 
as voon as the murderer lias scented his 
track, an incubus ol woe would be lifted 
from society ; but oo, the curse of the father 
must be entailed upon his posterity, llis 
little ones, his sons and his daughters, must 
be involved in its infernal scheme—they too 
must be made a stench in the nostrils of 
society where they live, and finally must 
lie down in the drunkard’s grave, to wake 
up to a hopeleea immortality. Thus

“ They fill the poisonous cup for thoughtless youth.
Lead them from home, und from Ihe path of truth,
Into their soul-polluting sinks of siu,
Prepare them lor the pit, and thrust them in.

How many homes are to be rendered 
bleak and desolated this year? Upon how 
many hearth-stones are the fires of plenty 
and prosperity to be pul out ? How many 
voices of cheerfulness and tninh shall be 
hushed in the gloom of despair ? Of the 
thirty thousand annual victims who freight 
the train of ibeir ” engineers upon the road 
to bell,” how many are to be carried tins 
year from our young men—our students ! 
We know some who will answer it fearless
ly. Even the ranks of genius end learning 
are open to the. devislauon ol ruin. What 
ravages will be made upon them, what 
bright lights will be quenched forever, as 
were Poe and Poindexter, ho man can tell. 
The demon will enter circles where he is a 
most unexpected visiter. The track of 
the death train is being laid through fields 
of wealth, prosperity and talent. Shall the 
curse remain l —Crusader.
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LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

TIIK Society ie chiefly, Lot not exclusively devoted
the Assurance olt lie lives of member» ol the Wesley 

an Method iat Societies, and of the h-srers and friends o 
that religious connexion Assurance», however, may b 
effected upon ail assurable live*.

One-half, at least, of the Director* are chosen from 
credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The advantages it offers to A usurers include all the ben 
eût- which have been developed during the progrès» ol 
the system ot Life Aseurauce, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profits, a*cert* *» 
e.l every five years, divided among Policy-holder» having 
paid Three Annual Premium»

•Credit mav be riven for one hall the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Year».

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of^U* 
Premium, may be renewed 
Six Month», satisfactoj) 
assured 1» in good healtl 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession 
ill be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 

etflMsls, to any port in Europe, and return, without extras 
charge or previous permission of the Directors.

Jîo claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
ehintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail claims paid within Fifty days ol their being passed 
by the Board.

No stamps, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Prem- 
m. from the date of its becoming due.
The following Table gives t\e Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holders of Policies of Ten 
Years* duration.

at any period not exceeding 
proof being given that the Life 
, and op the payment of a small

let us reason; together

1
«£?

Age at:
Bouuse» ad-

Sum Am t paid dvd to the
aeeured. to office. ?um assured 

in t*-n years.

“ Total M
now payable 
at the death 
of the Ase’d.

30 (£1,000
36 1,000 i
40 1,000 :
46 I ,1,000 1

243 16 
27» 11 
324 11 
377 1

. A147 10 0 
166 3 4 

! 108 10 0 
177 10 0

XI,147 10 
1,166 3 
1,168 10 
1,177 10 0

The “ Stab’ Office insures at as low a rate as any of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of* discount from their annual premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent. 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,(iran-
^R^S^BLACK, M.D. M G. BLACK,Jn.

Medical Referee. __ Ag*nt
April 26. J 302.

At a Council hell at Government House, >
on the 8/4day of 3/a?/, 1857,{ 

PRESENT
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

&c, &c., &c.

II' is ordered that the Commissioner of Crown Lands 
do notify the several Deputy Surveyors and applicants 

for the pur chafe ol Crown Lands, that on and after th* 
first day of June next, the regulated price for ungranted 
and is to be paid only to the Receiver Geo., who will gives 
a receipt therefor to the applicant* respectively, and a 
duplicate iliereot to the Crown i^ands Commissioner, and 
that no other payments for the purchase of Crown Lands 
after the date before mentioned, will be reoognieed, the 
Coutmixdoner and Deputy Surveyors of Crown lADds 
being hereby strictly prohibited from receiving any sums 
lor or on account of Crown Lands.

Crown Land Office, May 16, 1867.
May 21 3m.

Nova Scotia Railway!
ON and after MONDAY, the l*t day of June, the

- * *** -------1 senger Trains will run as follows :

Ms STATIONS.
1st

Tr’n.
2nd 
Tr n

! 3* FARES. 
1st i 2nd 
cl», j cle

UP TRAINS. A. M noon. P. M S. D 8. D.

3i
Halifax, depart 
Four Mile House

7 30
7 40

12 o 
12 10

3
3 10 0 V i 0 5

8 Bedford 8 12 30 3 30 1 3 1 0 lu
134
20

Windsor Junction 
Fletcher’s 8 40 1 10 4 10

2 3
3 4

1 6
2 3

22 J Gr. Lake, arrive 8 60 »*’ 4 20 3 9 2 G

DOW* TRAINS A. M. I*. M P. M. S. D d. D.

21
Gr. Lake, depart 
Fletcher’s

V 25
9 32

2 30 
2 40

5 10
5 20 0 r> 0 4

«*
141

Windsor Junction 
Bedford 10 25 3 3) G

l
12 *

1 u
1 9

]y*,Pour M;le House 10 45 3 50 ti 20 s a 2 3
«i Halifax, arrive 10 55 4 U G 30 3 2 6

Excursion Tickets, for use same day, up and down, a 
rate and a half. Tickets for Children under 12 year» ol 
age ball price Passengers not providing themselves 
with tickets before entering the Cars, will be required to 
pay 7jd., extra. Special Trains provided on reasonable 
notice, and Passenger Car* hl»ed to parties or families at 
diminished rate*. JAMES McNAB,

Railway Oillce, Chairman-
22nd May, 1857. may 28.

Langley’s Antibilions
Aperient Pills.
THE great popularity acquired by these Pills during the 

Twelve year* they have been < llered for sale in this 
1’ioviiice is a convincing proof of their value, as no un

due mean» of increasing their sale have been resorted to, 
by puffing advertisement»—no certificate* published re
specting them.

These Pills are confidently recommended for Billions 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Coe- 
tiveness, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptoms indicative ot derangement of the di 
gestive organs Also a» a general Family Aperient. They do 
not contain Calomel nor any min?ral preparation; are effect
ue!, yet so gent le In their operation, that they may be taken 
at any time, with periect safety, by person* of both sexes ; 
nor do they, as do many Pill», necessitate,the constant use 
of Purgative medicine, the ingredient* of which they are 
composed effectually obviating this common difficulty. 

Sold iu Boxes. Price 1* , by
WM. LANGLEY, Chemist, 

Hollis Street, llsllfsx.
March 12. Cm. ______

EDWARD JOST’S
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUNAKD’S WHARF,

HALIFAX, N. S.

sc

HOM.OWAV’S PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK ?

It has been the lot ot the human race to be weighed down 
by disease and suffering ll< li.LOWAY'S TILLS are s(«e 
daily adapted to the relief of the WEAK, the N K.R VOL S 
the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, of all dimes, a gen 
sexes and constitution. Professor Holloway p*r*ona!ly 
superintend- the manufacture of hi* medicine-, and offer.- 
them to afrte and enlightened j**op!e, a* V-e best remedy 
the world ever *aw lor the removal of disease.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These famous Till* are expre-sly combin-d to operat 

ou the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the -kin 
and the bowels, correcting any denwigenn-nt in t heir func 
ions, purifying the blood! the \ ny luunraiu of lire, and 
hu* curing di»ea>e in all its forms.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints
QNearly halt the human race have takan these Pills. 1 
has been pioved in all parts of the world, that nothing 
has been found equal to them in case* of disorders of the 
liver, dyspepsia and stomach complaint* generally. They 
soon give a healthy tone to ’-hon? organs, however much 
deranged, and when all other means have failed.

General Debility.—Ill Health.
HMany of the most despotic Governments have opened 
thier Custom Houses to the introduction of these Tills 
that they may become the medicine of the masses. I^earn 
ed Colleges admit that this medicine is the best remedy 
ever known lor perâcus ot Ceiicate health, or where th 
ystemhaa been impaired, ax its invigorating propert ie 
ever fail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old, should be without this Ce 

bruted medicine. It corrects and regulates the monthly 
courses at all period», acting in many cases like a charn. 
It is also the best and salle»; medicine that can be give 
to children of all ages, ami for any complaint ; ronie- 
quently no family should be without it.
These celebrated Pills are wonder full) efficacious in th 

following complaints.
Ague Female Irregular- Scrofula or King's
Asthma. ities,
Billions Com- lever» of all 

plaints, kinds,
Blotches on the I Fits, 

skin, iGout,
Bowel Complaints Ilead-ache

E. Billing jr. & Co’s
FIRST GRAND DISPLAY OF

SPRING AND fiUHMBR
Fancy Goods,

AI’KII î».

WK, : mg to t!*e msj.ee 
w content» ol

Evil,
Sore Throat*. % 
Stone and Gravel 
Secondary Symp-

i Tic Doulert-aux,
| Tumours.

1 Venereal A f fe

I Worm*, ail kind
; Weakness, from 
, whatever cause

Colics, Indigestion,
Constipation Infiammation,

of the bowels, Jaundice,
Consumption, Liver Complaint*
Debility, Lumbargo,
Dropey, I Tiles,
Dysentery » j Rhuematism,
Erysipelas ! Retention of Urine

Sub Agents in Nova Seotia—Newport, J F Cochran A 
Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; llorton. G N Fuller; Kent ville, 
Moore St Chipman; Cornwallis, Caldwell A Tupperi Wil» 
mot, J a Oibbron; Bridgetown, A I» Tine©; Yarmouth, It 
Guest ; Liverj>ool, T It Tatillo ; t.’aloduiiia, J F Moore 
Tleasant River, Miss Carder ; Bridgewater, Itobt West 
Lunenburg, Mrs. Neil ; Mahone Lay, 15 Legge ; Truro, 
Tucker & Smith ; Amherst, N. Tupper & Co ; Wallace, It 
B Hu»*»;is ; Tugwash, W Cooper , 1‘ictou, Mr*. Hobson 
New Glasgow. Tit Fra>er ; t.uj »bt rough, .1 & C Just 
Canso. Mrs. Norris ; Tort Hood, V Smith ; .Sydney, T A 
J Jost ; Brasd’Or, J Matthe*»oc.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 211 
Strand, London, aud by most re.-q»ec table Druggist* and 
Dealers iu Medicine tin onghout the civilized world. Trice* 
in Nova Scotia are 4s tki . 3*- !ki , 6» 3d. 16» 8d, 3#» 4d 
and 60* each box. JOHN NAYLUK, Halifax.

. General Agent for Nova Scotia.
CAUTION ! Nonè are genuine unless the word* 

Holloway, Xnc York and London,' are discernable os a 
water mark in * very leal of the book of directions around 
each pot or box ; iliv same may be plainly seen by molding 
the Unf to the light. A handsome reward will be given to 
any one rendering such intormaticn a* may lead to the 
detection of any party or partie» counterfeiting themedi 
eine- or vending the came, knowing them to be spurious.

Direction for the Guidance of TutientSiUre affixed to 
each pot or box.

There is a considerable saving in taking the larçdr sizes. 
December 13.

JODA BISCUIT, 
Wine do. 
Sngar do.

Butter Crackers, 
Water do. 
Sweet do. 
Ginger do. 

Family Pilot Bread, 
_, Fine Navy do, No. 1. 

Navy Bread No. 2. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Extra Pilot Bread, 
Pilot Bread, No. ~

A;> ril9.

Household Furnishings.
“ACADIA”

Furnishing

Warehouse.

NO 61 HEDi'Oitn ROW,
North of Market Square.
VU'V ofier* for sale a well selected assortment of C AB- 
11 1NKT FURNITURE, compri ing, Mahogany SOFAS, 
C. uches, and Lounges, Mahogany, Rosewood and Wal
nut Centre TABLES, Bcaureaus, Wardrobes,Chiffoniers, 
Couch and Card Tables, Mahogany, Walnut and Painted 
French- Bedsteads, Stretcher», and Childrens' Rail Bed
stead*, Pin* and Settee Cradles, Pembroke and Toilet 
TABLES, Double and Single Wa-hstanda. Towel Stand*, 
Wasl. Sink* and Toilette Sett», Feather*, FEATHER 
BEDS and Pillow», llair and Weed >!attrasses, an assort
ment of Cane and Wood Seat Cil AI ILS. Childrens’ Chairs, 
High and Nurses Rocking Chairs, Hall, Office, and Cabin 
Chairs and ( u.-hion», Ac.

ALSO—A variety of Clocks and Time Pieces, Floor 
Cloth and Matting, Crockery ware, Breakfast and Dinner 
Betts; MIRRORS and DRESSING GLASSES, Engrav
ing*, Work Boxes, Mahogany, Rosewood and Maple brass 
bound Wrighting Desks, Vase* and Glass Shades, Music 
St ools, Fluid and Hall Lamps, Fenders and Fire Irons 
with numerous artic le» for the household.

All who want good articles at a low rate will do well-to 
call before purchasing elsewhere.

E. D HKFFERNAN.
May 21. 2m.

An Obtuzk Churchwarden.—The Ut- 
•hop of Oxford seat to the churchwardens 
in his diocese ■ circuler of inquiries, among 
which was—" Does your officiating clergy
man preach the Gospel, and are his conver
sation and carriage consistent therewith ?” 
A churchwarden near Wallingford replied— 
‘‘He preaches the Gospel, but only keeps

D i'c-"

Fresh Baked
FOR THE FISHERIES.

I flfl BAGS Thick No. 1 Nan BREAD, 
1UU too bUD do No. 1 Pilot do,

100 dodo No. 2 do do.
For sale by

EDWARD JUST,
April 9. 6m. Opposite Cnnard’s Wham

SPRING IMPORTATION.
Per “ Circassian," “ White Star," “ Wolf,” 

“ Humber," and “ Mic Mac.”

THE Subscriber has received by the above Ships 
an extensive and varied assortment of Staple

and Fancy

to which ho invites the attention of purchasers.
ALSO-S Oases HATS, in - iron-!. Satin,' 

Straw, &c., with Cloth CAES in treat variety.
M»y 7. SAMUEL STRONG.

CANVAS AND TWINE,
On Consignment.

The Subscriber» have received on Consignment direct from 
the manuiactory-kin Scotland.

25Q ■olGlM Striped Navy CANVAS, assorted Noe
1 bale Fine Flax Sewing TWINE.

Which is offered for sale at lowest market rate*.
. , . GEO 11. 8TARR Jk CO.
A lurtber supply shortly expected.]

KL. R. to.

The Quickest Time on Record.
WE have llroeend agjin asserted and proved that our 

Remedies have and will stop pain, and cure th* 
patient ot disease, quicker, safer and more effectual ih tu 

~iy other medicmv or method in th* world.
Until Radwaj '* Ready Relief was introduced to the 

world, who ever heaid of tbe most agonizing pains being 
stopped in a few moments ? of the weak, feeble and infirm 
being suddenly restored to strength ? ol the lame dis
jointed and rriplvd taken from their vrutol.e», and every 
limb and member ot the body rertored to soundness, 
elasticity and vfgour in a few hour* ol the bed-ridden 
for months and jours raised from their beds of di.tcasv in 
one single night ? Had way's ready relief has done this, 
and is doing It every day, hundreds throughout the United 
States van testily fu the r mhrkaLle quick time made by 
Radway a ready relief in stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the rentier to a few out ol 

thousand» of cases of cures made, and pains stopped by 
Rad way's Ready Relief, Resolvent and Regulator*.

llueuxMAfio Fains,—The most severe paroxym* 
of rheumatism have been stopped in /tee minutes, alter 
th* first app lient ion ot the ready relief- 

(£7* Nxubaluic tifrASM».— ihe most torturing darts ol 
thi* terrible pain has been soothed and entirely stop]>eu 
in ten minutes alter the first application. .

Lumbago Stiff Back.—i’aius aero*» the loins and 
small ol the back ; pains along the spine ; pains in the 
cheat und shoulder blades. 1 he most »*vere Paroxysms 
of pain have been entirely «topped by>r minutes rubbing 
with the ready rebel. Let tlio.-w who have mseu u recen 
cold, and are suffering irom any ot these unpleasant 
pain», give the painful part* tire minutes ruhbenj, ami you 
will enjoy ease add comfort. A done ot Kapwa) » régu
lait r* will restore regularity to the system and withdraw 
from the intcMiue* all iintuiing and unhealthy deposits.

try» Blkkdi.nu from tue Lungs —Hadway * renovating 
resolvent will, in a few minute» check hemorrage* trem 
fhTlungs or threat, la eases where the patient cough* 
up clots of blood or pus, streaked with blood, Ralway s 
Résolvent will soon remove the dinieuity.

Sarah Hamwoni», of No. lus Ka*t 32d st., h.ul a bad
cough lor two years; she coughed up sometimes lia If a 
pint ot blood during the night. She was cured iu aev«u 
da^j» by the leliel and resolvent.

Rad way’» Renovating resolvent is for the cure of all 
Chronic and old established disease» ; of Humours, Skin 
Diseases, Scrofula, Bronchite*, Bid Cough», Dyspepsia, 
Byphilll*, Sore*, Ulcer*, Tumors, Nodes, Swelling*, Rad- 
way’s renovating resolvent ha* enred the mod fiightt 
fuliy altlicted object*, wliu were cowred Irom head to loo 
with Bod», Sore» and Ulcers. I ven when the human 
body wa- *o Rightfully mutilated by the lava ol disease 
as to render it necessary that the leper should,be banished 
Irom the presence of society, and te kept m separate 
apartment*, a» th* havoc which disease had mad* in the 
human boay wa* so disgusting a* to shock and sicken 
the senses of the mo»t iutimate friends. Had way’s r« no
vating resolvent lia* g v*n to such object-* new and 
healthy bodies, and filled the veins with a flesh, pure and 
healthy stream of b!ood.

Scarlet !• lvkh.— Rad way* ready relief and re
gulator* have cure-i more cases of Seat let Fever during 
the past year than all the Doctors io the United States 
put together.

jy Small Pox.—Railway's relief is a disinfectant for 
all infectious disease* Wash the hands and take a dose 
of the ready relief internally, and you need not fear to 
visit tho most inleetlous places.
U I.NFir.MiTi K*.— We have kuown old men and women 

who were borne down with aches, pains, weakness ol the 
joint», and other infirmities of age, by bathing with the 
ready relief became active, vigorous, lively and supple. 
Let those who now have to use walking »tic.kn, crutches, 
A'C , from weakness of the joint* rut) themselves with the 
ready relief and you will ru longer need the nid ol walk
ing sticks of any thing else your own legs will do their 
duty und carry you sate

(]_/• RuxuMArisM —William Freely was relieved ol the 
must torturing pain* iu fijir* tmnuus after he had tried 
the relief, and was enabled to get out ( t M in which he 
had laid lor over 1Û mouth», iu 12 hours alter he had tir» 
u ed the relkd".

Chronic Rheumatism.—Ot ten years duration has been 
cured in six days by the u>e of itadway’ft relief, resolvent 
and regulator»-, no pain was felt half an hour alter the 
relief was first applied.

jzr Tooth Ache —In over lO.OoO case* Where the riliel 
has been used, it has neve» taken over five, vnnvtn to 
stop the most excruciating pam

Head Ache.—In Jifte'n vnnut'% the tno-i terrible sick 
or nervous headucht.- have been cured by the re lad and 
regulator*. *

Burns and Scalds.—Rad way’s ready relict has neve 
failed in taking the fire out ot the worst Lurn< and »cald 
iu five minutes aller it is applied.

JJ" Sorb i iieoat.—In fire minute - Radway’s ready re
lief will remove the soreness trow the most severe core 
throat

OT Stiff Neck?.—From cold or otherwise, Railway's 
relief will remove the stiffness by five minutes rubbing 

g r Hoarsen f s».—Rad w ay '» lelief ahd legulator* wil 
rtliev aend cure tlie most desperate attacks m one hour
and a hall".

O’ Divcicult Bheathine —In five minutes Radway'» 
relief will enaahie you to breathe tree and easy.
tr Bad Cough.—Rad way's resolvent uud reiefs ha* 

•topped the most troublesome and annoying cough »n hf 
tern minutes.

Bad Colds — Are invariably cured in twelve hours by 
the regulators and relief.

Influenza—The most severe attacks are removed by one 
night's operation of I he relief and jegulati.r*.

j~r Whooping L ough.—Thousands of cases of Whoop
ing Lough have been cured in a few days bv the resolvent 
aud relief, and. if the Whooping Lough is prevalent 
in the neighbourhood, f^ose who take hail a teaspoon lui 
of roady relief in a lit: le water, once or twice j*er day, 
will never Catch it. Radway's relief destroy* the infection 
ol Whooping Lough.

Measles.—Railways regultaor* and relief will prevent 
an attack ol measles, and if afflierted will cure in three

Dysentery,—Rad way's relief has cured the most sever* 
attacks |n tilteeu minutes.

JO' A Sore Leg eor 21 Years—Lured tn three weeks 
by Radway's Relief «Ve. Mr. T. 11. K1LGO. a merchant 
of high standing iu Dahloaga, (>a., says : That a gen-

viii hire the j '-astir* cf sul mit 
tiou < t the public tins morning, t

72 Cases Fancy Goods,
Received per America awl other Snatuters 

Uur assortment of Nf.'V l'R>lu>b m

DRESSES in Every Texture
far surpass*' in profuse extent any of <>ur prevtivns im
mense importation».

Striped, i'hacked ahd 1 lounce«l sli.Kf*.
French Hounced Barmgee duvet irom Part-,
Silk and Wool Material» in -ndi**- v iriely, 
Kiccolomim. Zephyr and other i.- \v Rube»,
With ‘event 1 large lot» ol v : j• >\ priced UKKSdKS 

much under value

Ylanlle» and tlantilla»,
of the latest 1 arieati dwign»,

Blxck («lac* Silk Mantles, from 10» to 60» .
Black Moire Antique Mantle». I rum lu- to 7 os,
Ve.’vit Mantle*, from 40» to loo..

A VERY ELEGANT DISPLAY OF

In Silk, Tissue and Barege lA>ng-,
Paisley riud French h tiled Do,
Cashmere Searfe, kc.
Bonnet Ribbons, f reach Bonneting*,
Feathers and Flowers,
F.legant Worked Muslin*. Lace GchiU*. Silk Scarf», 

*c.,fcc. f. BILLING, Jk. k LU.
Loudon House

N. B. — We would v.qiec.ially invite attention to our

BONNETS

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S

lŒcsai

gn at and popular preparation i« decidedly un* 
lidea in yti* - - •lie nicest and t-est art't

HAIR!
*« an t brillancv

vorld fori the

which is Hit
ed.

May 14.

largest aud must aned we have ever import- 
K B. Jk k < U

lliigli»h ami Ainei'icaii
SHOE STORE!
GOREHAM, RICKARDS Sl CO.

Are now opening their Summer STOCK ol

Boots and Shoes,
Received per u White Star'1 “Niagara,” “ Kuroi»»,’' 

“ Eastern State" and other vessels.

Gentlemens' Boots and Shoes,
Balmoral and Elastic Sides.

In Kid, Fancy Morocco, Patent Calf, Seal, Lashmcre, 
F.oamel, Dress Wellington'», Patent Prince George. Prus
sian, Grecian, Palmeietou, Pie, t'ambridg* Button,—ol 
every style aud •quality.

LADIES BOOTS.
In Cashmere, Kid. Prunnella, Moire Antique, eol'd Lash - 
mere. French l.awting, Satin lacings, Sic , Kla»fic Sid* 
and lUtlinoml»

Ladies KLIPPFR.S,—In Fren< h Patent Satin, Bronze. 
Morocco, La*hui*re. Klastic side and lr<-ut, &c. Ac.

Kid Boots from Hu. 9,1. to Pi-. Gd.
A very large assortment of Misses and Children * Boots 

and Shoes NU U» DU K K HT REE I.
June 1. Oppo»itv Messr». Murdoch A Co.

E. W. Sutcliffe
Offers for Sale at Low Prices.

u - <11 Kurd CON<iU TKt.
O*) 33 half chest» do d<>,

120 small boxes do 
14 chests Green do,

150 packets Java COFFEE.
IS bags Maracnbo do,
26 bags Jamaica do.
12 hhds bright HUGAK,
25 bbl* do do,
76 Fiikin» Canada and Nova Scotia BUTTER,
26 kegs English Mu-tard,
15 bbls Crushed SUGAR,

40U package* table SALT,
4Ô dozen English Piqktes,

2 do do Jams and Jellies,
10 boxe» Valencia Raisin*,
14 bbls Crackers I Um.
12 V-8» <1.. | “'cl'
ti bbls English Biscuit»,

41 tins do Dessert do,
Orange», Lemons, Apples,
Bose* Lfincy Toilet boap>,
English and Annapolis Cheese.

At the Grocery Mart,
!‘7. Barrington Street

P. S.—A further supply of English tiuod* exacted_per 
next Steamer- May « •

To Parties Furnishing,
A Ai D OT II LIC Si.

LONDON HOUSE,
M l V 19/A, 1*5 7.

E, BILLING Jr., & CO.
Invite the attention ot the above to their stock of

CARPETS, cfco.
KtceiveJ |>er recent arrivals. 

TAPESTRIES iu new and l»*au;iliil designs, 
IMPERIAL 3 |Iy, and »u|M’rfii’.e Kiderminster, 
Bru-sel» Stair Cat ,et*, lu various width».
Velvet Pile and other Rugs

MATTINGS, ETC.
Cocoa Door Mat», Lapland and Wool, do.
W< ol Drugget», Dutch Carp< ting», kc
All of which th*y offer at their usually low | rie*s
May 28.

AT ALBION HOUSE!
MAY Mho, 1*57.

I 1 ENT LEM EN.S furnishing In Dirent variety includin 
J all the newest style» iitJL'i:liars, Braces, l ies, Scarfs. 

GlOVei
II the newest style» iiiJL'cli 
*, Shirts, Hosiery, Kc.

Black and Colored — 
t liristchurch 5

Bugled do.

The improved P.< an 1 ~ "o / 
irt, in Black Glare. ^ T > 

Black Amurzinv. > ,•-

Cold «lo, Cold do.

1 he
« :

in f £

rol.f.AKH.
I lie Parisian Dia

Hi* New Leopold 

I he Oxonian. 

The University.

I he Port Hole. 

Military (corded) 

Ihe Piccadilly. 

Y< nth* Naval and

JOS I k KNIGHT

It -impart* a n- :.!:**»« an 1 l-rillancy, clean*. <manient 
iutigorate-. emt»ellifhc-. removes dandruff, n-ijete- n«-ad 
ache, and lias probably N-« n u«*-l ter restvrii g aiud pre
venting the tailing off ol the hair with u« much’ xueve»» 
a- any article ir known It l-a? sfotxî ’!«• test « t tun* 
and u*e. ar.d all can relv upon i*.

A BEAM A. THAI \ K».j . Rotterdam N ^ . writes
• Ain T.', years ot age—aud was bald .'►> > ear»— hâve used 
two t*cttle« of vour Kts-emxrv. an«l my hair i* two inch*

Rtiv.'sHV.tM( IIBB^/Brwtvn, Mas». V*.* Iiad 
rather pay for it than hare other pre] a ration* foir u«'

M K.<- f> f A FT, Cambridge Maw—S’llate u*ed you 
Rosemary with great succès.» iu keeping my hair black, a 
ag • was Turning it last

MR DANIEL It CUNXUK. H^atoc, Maw —- Kigl. 
m*-nth-ago I was ha!d—my hair L< new long and.lietalthy

I know y< u: Rosemarv ha* forced it tq grow. ’ Ac
« iSSl \N E. D< »1K. !.. E.-i , Vocalist, iff-w ol Cleveland.

• - •• It gives a rapid growth, and dark g!o»sy tex 
lure, an ! uoes not soil the hat « r pillow in theiliast 
know of nothing eo valuable <or tfie hair ’

YHANi’iS A DAM!*, Esq . Boston, Mass.- It iejlhe l>e*t 
thing tor children'» hair— the ladies are delightpd with 
it," Ac.

RFV. C. W. DENNISON, Buffalo, N. V. - ’ 1 find it 
excellent lor the luur ”

MRS. L SWEENY. Boston. Ma*» —It restored my 
hair to bald head, ami from grey to black color,” Ale.

HoN. L. HIM , Lowell, Mass — To remove dan 
druff, and keep the hair moist and ^ lo*»y we havle never 
tound anything *o gtH-d.

M HOFFMAN. Esq., (Editor Lerman Weekly.) Burton 
Mas*., and his wife Eva «««y»—“ It causes hair to grew 
vigorous— give* beauty and splendor—is better than Eu 
r«q can article*,’" Ac.

C 11. STOCKING, Fxi , (Trinity College.) 1 liai!tori 
Conn “ By using it my hair turned irom a dandy to 
brown color . it was naturally dry, but is now nioiit "

A. F. XNTHJD, Chemist, New Ilaven, Conn —“il saw a 
lair head of very dark hair on a man that six weeks ago 
was bald He had used nothing but your Rosemary, ' A

More extract* could be added if room admitted 
you are not satisfied Tax ir.

Inquire tor J. RUSSELL' 8l’ALDING’Î* Kosmy)’, and 
take no other. Every bottle genuine has the lat simile 
signature of the proprietor ou it.

J. lit SSELL SPALDING,
27 IRE MONT STREET, OPPOSITE MUSEUM.

IVO6T0N. MASS
Q17* G- E. MORTON A LU., Halifax, General Agent* 

for Nova Scotia. June"2f».

Important Caution to Druggists 
and Merchants in General

11T11EREAS, one Wilitam 1^-ith, lately ot the City ot 
v t New York, drug brokerjta* recently been engaged 

in tbe nefarious ami unlawful business of nounterk-iting 
the medicines known throughout the world a* Hollloway s 
Pill* and Holloway’s Ointmebiit, and’ ordered to be 
printed tor him, under liai»* jrefenct* and -for traduit 
purpose*, 5(0,000 copies of the book or pamphlet of dire 
nous around each bex and pot.

A-ii wb-r-aa.th*? oantv-rfeit b«K»k or pamphlet t* well 
rulenlut« d to deceive, being a fac simile ot the oliginal, 

j except »o tar -i* regard* the iratn matk iu tile paper, viz.
• “ Holloway, New York and Loudon."’ which apjiearF uc 
j every leaf ut the genuine document, but can only be seen 

by holding ill* paper bet ween the eye and the light.
I And whereas, the aforesaid William- l<eith, having 
; been arrested, and fully charged, on examination before 
Justice Connolly, with procuring the printing and utter 
ingot the above counterfeits, c*ca|>*<i from the custody 
ol the officer* on the 20th day ol December, 1S5G, and t 
now a fugitive from justice, and i» supposed to lx* pursuing 
hisdlaiionorable and telonious designs elsewhere.

The Druggist* of the various cities, towns aud villages cf 
the United States are then fore hereby cautioned against 
«iealing with the lUoresaiJ William Leith tor any article»
1 uportlng to be Holloway’s Pifls and Hollow#v*» ■Oint
ment, or purchasing any preparation* bearing that name 
from any quarter, unless the leave* of the pmtqdilvts 
wrapped nn und the boxes and pot* containing ihe same 
shall bear the words “ Holloway, New York and l«au- 
don,” in th.- form o( a water mark which water mark can 
only be distinguished by holding tip the ^«rlnted iheet 
singly to the light All others are ColNfliRKtlT . 
und all persons vending their, are liable to heavy i**nal 
li«.*», and will be prosecuted to conviction by the pruprie 
tor ol th • genuine preparations, as the only meaai* ot 
guarding his own interests and protecting the public 
against «Ismnge to health and life Irom the use ol dele
terious articles, sold under the guarantee ut hi* name 
and reputation

The shid Leith is a Scotchman by birth, aliout 3fi year» 
of ag«-. of good Rfldti-ss, deep-toned voice, florid •■ouiplex- 
ion, light hair and thin whiskers, gray eye#, wtemling 
:>lx)ut i> feet si inches, and somewhat inclined tot cor

Wesleyan Bazaar,
JSt. JoDn’s, Nfld.
fH^HK LADIES' connected with tho Wesleyan S«>- 
X ciety and congregation in St. John's, purpose (D. 
\.) holding a RAXAAK, early in the ensuing; Aire 
turnn, for the purpose of raising funds for the comple
tion of the Church now in course of erection.

By means ot thin adverti.emanf the ladies of St.
Ijhn*» would appeal for help to those friends in the 
I'mvincei who may b? willuig toco o[»ernte with them 
ntlie great work for our Divine master in which they 
ire engaged : —the erection of a commodious and *uit- 
Hble^Shuetnary for the worship of Almighty G«*l— 
mid I hey earnestly hope that this appeal may n»t bo 
unavailing, but that the Inmrf* of very many mny bo 
dispersed to uid in the uccomplishinent of un object so 
desirable—and one which they fervently pruy will 
bring great glory to God. Contributions 'may be for
warded by the 1st of August—(directed to the Rev. T. 
Harris, St. John's Ne wild,) to the Wesleyan Office. 

January 2J. x

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
HAMILTON, BERMUDA.

Dr. McLANE'S
celebrated

vermifuge

LIVKR PII.1.X
Tweefth. W.t Prcper.tlun. ,r lh„ A

They 
mended

are

pur

not reeony- 
V ni versai 

Cure-alls, but simply fur 
what their name 
ports.

The Vf.rmifltîf, for 
expelling Worms front 
the human system, l)a, 
also been administered 
with the most satisfacton 
results to various animal's 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, fur 
the cure of Livfr Com

plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Sick Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. Me Lane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

rHK WESLEYAN MKTHODIATS of Ylamilton, Ber
muda, being dcsirou» of lessening the amount of debt 

on their Lhapel and Mission Premises, propose (D.V.) 
holding a

at out September next for that purpose. While helping 
>ly to tl

themselves they foul bold to apply to their friend» ol the

tliat resisted every ^in-J oi treatment, was effort,tally until 
in three weeks, by Iladwey'i ready rglief resolvent and
regulators.”

Jzr Fiver ash» Ague.—If Radway’s relief is taken in 
large done* oi a ta.de spoonful every hour for three 
hours’ betore the Paroxysm» are expected, and a large 
dose of Regulators taken, no more Ague a:.d fever wil 
trouble you, the same treatment followed up lor a week 
not a particle of ague poison would remain in the system 

CT Bilious Colic.—In five minutes alter Radway’s 
ready relief is taken, the most pam lui irritation* in the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease ; a dose of regu
lators should be swallowed. In s:x houre the patient 
will enjoy ease and comfort aud entire freedom from 
biHiouscesa

C71 Sprains.—Radway’s relief applied to the Sprained 
limb or strained muscle or tendon, will remove all sore- 
jJSsand restore the injured parte to the! natural t-treugtb 
m ten or fifteen minutes. , .

ZT Nebvousxess—Rad way’s relief and regulators are 
a blessing to the nerroui, in a lew minutes alter tne renei 
is taken, the most dfimal feeling* ofothe nervous give ay 
to joy and delight. These remedies strengthen and brace 
up the nerve». Let those who are troubled with . r ous 
tremors and sleepless nights -e-ort to there remedtos, and 
once more enjoy a night s rest aud pleasant »Bo* *

O- Tobacco Chewbes.—Those who have become reduc
ed by tbe effect ol tobacco, or the indulgence In *PHffU0UA 
liquors, who feel the horror of incapacity, weakneas. 
sterility and the infirmait* whkh a last and intemperate 
luxurious and lustiul course of life inflicts upon its tic 
time, will Had relief from all these horrors, and sure re
storation to health, strength and vigour, by the use of 
Radway's relict, regulator*and resolvent.

radway A CO, No. 162 Fulton st, N. Y 
it. It. Remedies sold by mercliants, druggist aud store 

keepers everywhere.
morton k oeyswj 

TAILOR, Agents
, IloUis |8treet, and ÏI. A.

Dccembetr 18.

MitubeJiu,

colored Moire Antique)

and Faite y Check

The “ Victor Ijh 
manual SI I K SCAB F 
very neat for buiuuier

May 28

WINDOW DRAPERY.
LONDON HOUSE,

A Y 11» i ii, lb.) 7.
'HE SubscriU r» are now subiuittiug to the inspection 

ol the I’ubfic thi* moht beauiilul variety ol V> indow 
Draperies to be found in the city.

3-4 and 6-4 Damasks,
Ot llicli Colouring» and Pattern*, with Silk Holders and 

deep \ ai lancé Fringe» tu match.

Chintz Printed Rips.
(A new material, very beautiful.)

WHITE LACE CERTAINS,
Embroidered Setts,

KICll Bordered and Fi led MUSLINS FRINGES, TArt- 
bKLS, ilOLDLitS, Ac.&c.Ao.

May 2*. t: BILLING, Jr. A CO*

Duffiis Co.
Have Just received Kx
btcamer* LUROPA,

KlIhlfonNLSi:,
Ships MICMAC,

WOLFF.
W HI I K STAR, and other*. 

fWIHE whole of tSifeir large mi l w.-.i atsorlrd Stock 
1 01 SPKI.W <700U>. -n Colton. Woolen, 

Linen ai d SiIk Goojds.
Bonnets, Parasoiu, Hosiery and 

Ready Made Clothing,
tl,0 I'ricc; lor Casii or
,iC .oic Dealer-.

No. 3, Granville Street.
M.iv 7. 2nJ'

Which are o. 1ère 1 
approve 1 CreJit tu V*

1857.

Spring Importations,
City Drug Store.

IYIIE Subscribers have re 
(ilasgow 

per .Scoflj^truin London 
n 'cch fro

• uh 1er en ce to whicli they belong, to aid them in tld» mat 
ter. Any person* who may wish to assist them, hi tiou • 
tributing any fancy, or other saleable article*, may weud 
■ In- ■ umv to the <*are ot the Itev. Mr. Churchill, Halifax 

W T. LARDY, 
SuiH-riuiendent Minister

llamfftoti. -1st April, 1H57.

Windsor Saü Loft
rill; Subscriber having lately dissolved Pnrfnmihip 
1 with Mr. William Harrison in the business lor some 
tune past carried on at Windsor, begs to inform the 
Merchants, Traders and Shipmasters of the County of 
Hants that he will continue the business at the same piece 
on Ids own account, in T H Harding, F>q’s , Bail lA»lt. 
where he hope? by strict attention and moderate charges 
to merit a liberal share ot public patronage.

IT/- All persons indebted to the late firm will please 
make immediate payment to ihe subscriber wlho i» alone. 
authori»e<l to grant discharge* llierelor.

GAB IKK DRI I.LIH.
N. B.—All Sail# made at tills establishment at tile Uiw 

est price», and warranted to set flat.
March I'». 6m.

Co-Partnership Notice.
rpilK Huforrihers having this day enten-'l Into Co pàrt- 
1 nerehiu, wilt in future transact business under ti e 
name of M. lIJtElTII and CABOT.

M. Moll.KEITH,
* J. E. CABOT.

Halifax," 1 t March, IV,7
MclIreWt k Cabot return thanks for the kind pailO 

ntige awarded them in former buxine*» connection», ecu 
individually, and beg to solicit a continuance ol the 
same lor the present firm. They propose keeping a stock 
of GOODS that hi quality and variety will not be sur
passed in tin* rity, and. intend to have all ord<-rs promptly 
and faithfully executed under their personal supervision. 
A large stock suitable for the present and snproflcMiig 
season» has been selected for them in England, wfltfi 
vreat attention to style and quality, und may be exps’Cted 
in a lew days. Their business will, for the present, be 
earned on at No 25 GRAN VII.I.K bTRKET, uutl. Ihe 
oltl »i»n<l in llolli- Hi reel I» retsiUt- April 4

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. a

rpHK flubember negotiates for the Hale or purchatse, 
I Renting, or Jetting àud other disposition ol House* 

mid Heat Estât- wherever situate throughout the Province } 
A!.*0 iu th<* sale, purchase, and transfer ot Stock, Shatter, 
Collecting Kents, Ac., kc.

By constantly adverti-inz, and tlie system oi entering 
in BOOKS Ok REGISTRY open for the referepce, all 
r< quisite j ticular*, the range ot enquiry and chance of 
diffusing information Is widely extendeil, ami a ready 
channel of «-omniunication I* thus presented between ap
plicant» an 1 proprietor*.

A laige number of l'roperties. House*, vacant I>oi» and 
Wild Iah 1» are registered for sale and to I e let.

For term* and every informal!in apply (if by letter, poet 
paid,; to B. G. GRAY,

May 7. 6) Hollis Street, iielifax, N. S.

13-mt

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now- 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermituge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLank’s, arc- 
worthless.

The genuine Me Lane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be 
all respectable 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
60 Wvod St., Pittsburuh, Pa.

Sole 1‘roprleler».

RGUBINU’N

RUSSIA SALVi:
Vegetable Ointment.

had at 
Drug

NOTICE.
THE Ladies of the Wesleyan Congregation at Windsor 
1 intending to hold a BAZAAR on the day of the 0)ieii 

ing of the Railroad from Halifax to Windsor, for th 
purpose of raising lands to enlfcrge the Wesleyan Church 
in that place, ami liquidating a debt due thereupon ; most 
respecttully and earnestly solicit aid from all friendly to 
the object. Contribution* may be forwarded to

1 per Mic Mac from 
Packages,

lod " do.
HuinbîMrom Liverpool 7 do.

“ Eastern btate from Boston 32 do.

170.
Comprising part of their Spring Stock of Drug*, Me

dicines, Glassware, Peifumery, Spitzes, Dye Stuff», 
Fancy Soaps,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they are prepared to offer Wholesale and Retail 
at as low prices as anv other firm in the city

DE WOLF & CO.
D^T* The remainder of Stock daily expected per 

‘ Felicity,” from Glasgow and ** Europa,” from Lon
don. * May 7.

Bonnets ! Bonnets ! !
i»AA BONNE IS, in plain fancy Tuscan, Devon and 
OVU Dunstable, Rice and fancy tfitraw, kc.
•*A few dozen Colored Strew at 7id each,

Now opening per 8UBOFA,
For Hate by

May 21. hi. B. * OO.

Ma». Morton,
“ S. G. Black, 
“ Lkvi Smith,
“ Campbell,

Windsor, Nov. 1856.

Mrs. J. Shand,
“ Fellow,

Miss Sophia Smith,
“ Axve Robinson,

ALBION HOUSE.
JUNE 4, 1857.

RECEIVED I'tU STEAMER AMERICA. 
TWO bales PRINTS aud Printed CAMBRICS veryT

and Briliiantes.
June 11. JOST, KNIGHT he CU.

Book Binding!
PERSONS wishing to hare their Books rebound, if 

left at the Wesleyan Book Store, may have them 
Bound to anv pattern and with nil possible despatch.. 

June 11, Û67.

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Bunrlster nnd Attorney at Law,

OFFICE—30, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX,

IdSTAIII.ISHKD IN l^ti.

IN all pa*l age*, ointMiito-fiave Htooil pioiuineiit amou* 
remet!lew, and tin* of aimomting with »uch I»

often referred to iu the ecripture*, but in latter time», In 
ennnequence of too lilt!» attentioii*iuvIng tweu paid to 
their composition, they have not been eMeeined at their 
proper value. Here, however, Is it remedy I or a multi
tude of ailments, which has vtooti the test of scientific 
research, as well as of experience As a Home remedy, it 
1» Invaluable, suppl) ing, a* it does, a prompt relief m 
nearly all case* ol accident, where, other remedies have 
failed it luth succeded, aud never ha* its uee been other
wise than beneficial.

It 1* admitted by all, that u great proportion ol human 
diseases are the consequence of Inflammation now com
mon rente would point to a remedy which might reduce 
such- But It is a fact that nine out <-l ten of the vs unfed 
o.ntments of the day, inoreane instead ol «laying It The 
Russia Salve, by a peculiar action of the ►kinlaml through 
it. on the system, allays inflammatory action in « very 
remarkable degree, thus preventing it*extension, and per
haps final result in death. At the same ttni« being of » 
softening and emollient nature, it opens the pores, stimu
late» the absorbent» and glands, and produces a healthy 
action of every part to which It is applied.

Both in euinm r and winter affection», it Is alike u*vlul 
—nnd In every climate it retain* it* virtues The miner» 
oi California use it extensively to allay the infiammation 
produced by the leaves of the Scrub oak Travellers on 
foot or on horseback, find it a certain remedy und prerer 
vative iu case* ol chaffing , und the delicate lady when 
acquainted witli it* power of buniwhmg J-reck Je, and 
Cleaning the Complexion, lays aside her «-old cream and 
cosmetic* and uses Russia halve. Ian, .Sunburn* au<l 
Blister* are speed I y cured by it» use, and in deeper seated 
trouble*, fucii as Cancers, l-leers, Erysipelas, A, u may 
I*, used In conjunction witli remedies prescribed by « 
physician, not only without danger but with real bene
fit. With tills remedy in the'house, indeed, a physician, 
in nine case* out of ten is needle»» for if is itiell « teal 
house doctor ’ in families it 6» always jieeessary lor the 
slightest cut or scratch, the deepest flesh wound or scald , 
or vwrere burn, brat once relieved by it. It Is its every 
day usefulness that constitut»# Its chief value

The following are among the diseases to wlu« h the 
Russia .Halve is applicable, and in which it has sovereign
|IOe, ’ Wliitlow.»

XVarts.
Sore Niu-len,
Styes, \
Festers,
Itingworui,
Scurvey,
Bullions,
Sore Lips,
Solder Stings,
Shingle*,
Kruptionsj

Price 25 Cents per Box-
T.h* above Halve is put up fan large sized metal boxes 

with an engraved wrapper, without which, non- ate gen 
ulne.

Hold in the United HUtes and Canada by «II veuders of 
latent Medicines, Drugrists, at nio*t of the coualry 
Store», and byKi:m>ns<i a co., vii'.iHi, roiu.,

No. *, State Street, B<J»Vm. 
Ag-ntb in Halifax, <.. K. MORTON k < U

CHARLES YOUNG, L.L.D.
UiJi:i;.\’s coi vni l. 

Barrister, Attorney, and 
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Hore Eyes, 
Itch,

Scald Head, 
Nettle Ham, 
Cuts,
Corns,
Scald»,
Salt Kheum.

Hie» Bites,

t'liilbiaiiiM,
Frozen Limb»,
Wens.
Horo Kars, 
Boils,

iF'eeli Wound*, 
Files,

| < tripped Hindi1 
Spruiua,
Hwelfod Noee. 
Krysij-elss, 
l.:«uiv Wr.st,

<11A It LOTTI. I IIW N.
I*, t- ISLAND

Decam be 18.

English Pickles.
IU8T received "per Steamer KHERSON EHK, 11« dole* 

Lazenby’s celebrated I'lCKLES, viz. —
Mixed,
Onions,
French Beau*, 
Chow Chow, 
Mungoes,

May ’i

<i berk in*
< aulilluwer, 
Walnuts,
Bed LaLbage,
We» t India. I hot j 

K. W. HlJ iCUFiK S, 
07 Barrington Street.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At tbe Wesleyan Conference Office ami Boqfa-taoB.
136, Argylk Street, Halifax, N. S. 

The terms on which this Paper is published are 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shillings yearly 

— half in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
The Provincial Wesleyan, from it» large, increesin? 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
med um for advertising. Persons will find it to tbeif 

advantage to advertise in th is paper.

T s b * •:
For twelve linos and un4er, 1st insertion - - 4 0
“ each line above i2—(additional) - - 0 4

“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates- 
All advertisements not limited will be continued uotl 

ordered out, and charged accordingly.
JOB WORK.

All kinds of Job Work executed with neatnen snd

despatch on reasonable terms.

This Paper is Bled, and may be seen free of charge
at Hollow AT’* Pill Oiütmkht Establish*»» 
144, Strand, London, where Advertisements end »« 
editions are received tat Util Firodiesl-
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Important reipj 
patieiiy. W «I 
tiou of a perHoil 
to Mend,” a wf 
tains nn lin|>or| 
ol reaching a i 
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patience, and 
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“ And now 
me wliat yot 

The old mil 
fluency ties, riel 
mg repeated, hi 
many mercies I 
higgled, and 
the said merc| 
lhem, hut in 
rived Irom tr| 
liin statement 
ulie.

“ There, tllll| 
smiling, “ say 
ill the Use ' Al 
lions,” added 111 
waiting for perl 
olio I liis mail’s I 
je-nrls, the inostl 

Many yea 
heen a soldier 
one great hatij 
John Moore, 
of the hatterei 
hand who wliei 
pursuers on tin» 
Mr. I,den wenll 
discussed with 
the battles, lie- 
the old mao’s pj 
perked up ami 
man , lie forgo| 
his old age. 
upright a a dal 
word of cornu 
brave captain’s I 
dd, and Ids eye 
latitle. Then 
and hi ; spirit all 
throw ill a lew I 
even then, lie ill 
ing a Cliristiatnl 
winning modest!

“ I think you! 
lor, like all tlie [ 
you were not i 
lute youth ? S | 
battle.”

“ That I migl 
l II is imrish, ai| 
again.”

“ You might I 
many a brave 
heen a cripple i 

“ That is truq 
‘‘•You surviv 

in the possess! 
world it is trif 
offer you—all tl 
could but make I 
to me ! You hi 
be found. Tl 
stood firm at Cl 
thU your last I 
The stake is grf 
or Salamanca,I 
The eternal we| 
weighs a thou 
crowns and einj 
in danger, sir. 
”®y of tbe soul] 
you must fight f 

“ And so 1 wj


